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'vas flot until Septemnber, I 894
that the name "DJominion Philatelie
Association" wvas proposed, and met
with unanimous choice. The credit
for inventing our name is a subject
concerning whichi sonie preposterous
dlaims have been made. Frorn a letter
to me by a niutual friend of Mr. L. S.
Graham and myseif, I take the follow-
ing extract :

.Mr. Gri lium, as N-.ut k now, %% as a long
with vou as one ut' iie orgiinizeris of' Ile
1). Il. A., 4inil lze gave it its nmime . ..

N. B le mighit aectýjît. How about yorî
Rir I>residen~t or V n(.-Pr-snl'nn t Crashi y
%voulîl4 inake a gotoil Secetarv, w, lie~ is
quile ai Crivomi t, boreî. I te is abholit 18~ veii ms
or uîge. Il' Criislitv is etccted Scmetuu'v,
Toron to wvil l have n t hliust 30 mc yr
l)ocenuier, as lie is a rvgular itsQ'
REdwards %\il] lie aill to --peure is a
Mlnntreai ?urchasing Agent. The Trtusiet s
'wiIl "1.( about getting apjalication blanks
priiiteit, etc.

W'rjte scon. Success to the D~. P. A. 1

Youms Very trulv,
WSga1)~ S. SVEATIIEUSTON.

With nio other object than giving Our progress during the next fewv
honor where it is due, I append a nîonths was rapid. Weatherston hiad
letter I received fromn MNr. Wcatherston purchastd the G P M. from me, and
rcgarding this, which 1 think setties had spared no expense to improve the
the matter. I append the letter in1 paper ard boomn the D. P. A. In
fulli: October, having failed to get a good

TonxTo C.Âî,, Spt.~rd IS34' President, I wvas clevated to that posi-
Dear Ièu~iaYusreceiveal. Thle tion with ail the pom-p and ceremony

coliectors of' the cit' tire rioL iii favour that usualIy is concon-itant to an
or the name, -Cari. Soits of PhL"for aieeto fapeiet hnw
society. lui fact tlmov lu t(-ted ta orgar.ize lcino rsdn.''in.w
a liranelh 1ere, ut* the 1-> S. (il A. Crasly. suffered a grea'ý blow in the formi of the
Barnies, Atiers. aînd nusell haive tecif't-ti tcmporary death of the C. P. Af. iii
on the -O D(minion 1h11i. Tlo."Iisý, Novemiber, 1894. Shortly after the
1 think, is a splendid nmm. Dlues. 2;-c. 'erneo h oene ubr
initiation fee. 10c. 1 wil sen:j the C. . 1. appeaac fteNvmbrrubr
free to eaclb menîber, ii ssu.he c il a dleal took place in the shape of
lay me 10c. for each nwîîa hiber, amalgyamation with a would-be inter-

We would think iL ruither c ut of Ounce national society called the "Interna-
Lo liold a convention withi nrily atouL 12 tional Stamip Exehani-e," composed of
meniliers! 1 thinjk we cou"'ao.d t'lingsg Toronto dealers and collectors. Mr.
among ourselves. How aacut ilie foIiow~- 1Lteso,~h vsfrroti
ing for ofliceî's: Ltesowowsfrms i
Pl esi(e-id.....................engineering this deal, put a very favor-
Vice-Presidcnt.- - able light on it in a letter to me, and 1
Secy-Treasurrr ... A. M. MiNuii.iAD. Jiaix.'vs led to believe the anmalgarnation
Librarian ....... 1ILuL, %vlft~ ould be beneficial, and wrote
A.udcion mantagcr.J. l Mnnso. Plutolu. Weatherston that s0 far as I was
.Exciauugc S'pi... Joî'îî.m EÙ'î sMortiîl.
C-ozunterfeit.Det....C. 1)U. 'oî 1 EI. II. î;ersonaiVl concernied, I wvas in favour
.3ft.Purc7'g..gt.-.-- of the proposaI. Shiortly after a letter
i'oronto do. . -came from NIr. W. G3. Crashly (then
Atioritcy .......... W. HAxGo,, Secretary) protesîing against thie pro.

ochester, N 13 uno,'hhh
.Tsmtccs ......... WÂîÎsT, B iîS posed unowhi he eéared meant

and ltl.y i tie l.racticat extinction of the Dl P. A.
1 don*L know who we cùuld fîo It Nvas, however, too late toi draw back,

Prasiaent, and Vice-President. You rîigîît and the . P. A. (whicbi had been
write Il. W. Hannington, Doi ~etr revived under E. J. Phillips and S. E.


